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'BORROWED TIMES' GROUP SETS FILM SERIES local 
FOR WINTER QUARTER AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA--
"Friends of the Borrowed Times," a student group at the University of Montana which 
is designed to promote political and social change through discussion and education, will 
sponsor the first in a series of five film showings at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Th~rsday, 
Jan. 16, in room 11 of the UM Liberal Arts Building. 
Title of Thursday's film is "The Inheritance," which deals with the struggle of 
European immigrants who were militants in the labor movement in the U.S. about the turn 
of the century. 
Season tickets, which are $4 for the five films, are on sale at the Butterfly 
Building, Freddy's and the University Center Mall. 
Other films in the series and the dates they will be presented in LA 11 are: "Blood 
of the Condor," Jan. 2 3; "Lucia," Feb. 6; "One Fourth of Humanity," Feb. 20, and "Sacco 
& Vanzetti," March 6. 
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